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No. 4078. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN ITALY
AND JORDAN. SIGNED AT AMMAN, ON 24 APRIL 1952

TheItalian Republicandthe HashemiteKingdom of Jordanbeing equally
desirousof strengtheningthe ties of friendship andcordiality existingbetween
the two countriesand being equally satisfiedthat suchtreaty would promote
the interest of their respectivepeople havedecidedto concludea treaty of
friendshipand havefor this purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

On behalfof the Presidentof the Italian Republic:

His Excellency Pierluigi La Terza, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiaryin Amman,

On behalfof His MajestyTalal I King of the HashemiteKingdom of Jordan:

His Excellency Tewfic PashaAboulhuda,Prime Minister and Minister of

Foreign Affairs,

who having verified their full powerswhich were found in good and dueform
haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

Thereshallbeinviolable peaceandsincereandperpetualfriendshipbetween
the Italian Republicand the HashemiteKingdom of Jordan.

Article 2

The High ContractingPartiesagreeto establishdiplomaticrelationsbetween
thetwo States. Theyshalleachhavetheright to sendduly accrediteddiplomatic
envoysto theother,whichenvoysshallsubjectto reciprocityenjoy in thecountry
in which they residespecialtreatmentconcerningthe privileges,immunities
and exemptionsaccordedto similar envoysin conformity with the principles
of International Law.

Article 3

Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshallhavethe right to appoint Con-
suls-Generaland Consulsde Carri~rein accordancewith its own regulations.
If the consulsare not de carrièreandare not nationalsof the Stateby whichthey
are appointedthe consentof the other Statemust be applied for throughdi-
plomatic channelsbefore the appointmenttakesplace.

‘Came into forceon23 June1956by theexchangeoftheinstrumentsof ratification atAmman,
in accordancewith article 11.
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Consulsshallbe entitled to dischargetheir official dutiesin the country to
which they areappointedprovidedthat they havebeenadmittedin accordance
with theformsprescribedby laworthatarecustomarytherein. Uponpresenting
their commissionthey shall as soon as possiblereceive the exequatur;their
consulardistrict shallbe statedin the commissionand any subsequentchange
of district shall also be notified.

Article 4

The nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall be permitted
to enter, travel andresidein the territoriesof the other; to carry on every form
of commercialactivity which is not repugnantto the local laws; to enjoy the
right to acquire possessor disposeof propertiesmovableand immovable in
accordancewith the laws andregulationsin force in eachcountryregardingthe
possessionor disposalof such properties,to establisheducationalcentresin
conformity with the laws in force in eachcountry.

Article 5

The nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesshallbe subjectto
the paymentof all chargesandtaxesthat are imposedby the laws in force in
the Stateof residence.

Article 6

The nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall enjoy freedom
of accessto the Courts of Justiceof the other on conforming to the local laws
as well for the prosecutionas for the defenceof their rights and in all degrees
of jurisdiction establishedby law.

Article 7

The nationalsof eachof the High ContractingPartiesshall receivewithin
the territories of the other upon submitting to conditions imposedupon its
nationals, the constantprotectionandsecurityfor their personsand properties
including ecciesiastics,studentsand professionals.

Article 8

The High ContractingPartiesagreeassoonaspossibleto enterinto nego-
tiations for the conclusionof a commercialtreaty as well as a treaty relativeto
reciprocityandvalidity of academictitles.

Article 9

The presenttreatyis drawnup in two copiesin eachof the Arabic, English
andItalian languagesand all the threetexts haveequalauthority.
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Article 10

Eachof the High ContractingPartiesshallhavethe right, at any time, to
requestthe abrogationof thepresenttreatyprovidedthat it shall remainin force
for oneyearafter the dateof the requestfor its abrogation.

Article 11

The presenttreatyshallbe ratified andthe ratification shall be exchanged
as soonas possibleat Amman. The treatyshall enterinto force immediately
after the dateof the exchangeof ratification.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Plenipotentiarieshave signedthe presenttreaty
in duplicatein the Arabic, English andItalian languagesandhaveaffixed their
seals thereto.

DONE at Amman,on the Twenty-Fourthof April of theyearOneThousand
Nine HundredandFifty-Two.

ForItaly: For Jordan

P. LA TERZA TEWFIC ABOULHUDA
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